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City  of  Salisbury,  Maryland

Parks  & Recreation  Committee

June  16,  2020

Minutes

Not  Present

Doug  Draper,  Parks  Dept. Mike  Pioruski,  Committee  Member

David  Plotts,  Chairperson Dr.  Brante'  Dashiell,  Committee  Member

David  Herrick,  Secretary April  Jackson,  City  Council  Liason

Joe Anderson,  Committee  Member

Mike  Perry,  Committee  Member

Chris  Roberts,  Committee  Member

Call  to Order:  David  Plotts  called  the meeting  to order  at 5:35PM  at Doverdale  Park,  922 Johnson

st.,  Salisbury,  MD  21804..

approve.

Park  Review:  Doverdale  Park  was observed  to be in fairly  good  condition  with  no immediately

discernable  issue except  that  the nets in the soccer  goals  had  been stolen  and the pole  light  was not

functioning.  Doug  Draper  said  that  all  city  playgrounds,  but  not  restrooms,  will  open  this  Friday  and

he updated  the committee  on park  projects  including  new  fencing  and a community  garden  at

Waterside  Park  and planting  in the new  garden  on the Wicomico  River  behind  the bookstore  on W.

Market  st.. New  grass was sown  at the Amphitheater  in the Riverwalk  which  the resident  goose

population  much  enjoyed  and areas of  picnic  island,  in City  Park,  were  also seeded  with  grass along

with  trirnrning  of  riverbank  overgrowth.  Mr.  Draper  also mentioned  a large  tree had  toppled  inside

the zoo  but  no significant  damage  occurred.  Graffiti  in the skate  park  and on Beaver  Dam  pedestrian

bridge  were  noted.  Lastly,  Mr.  Draper  was excited  that  the Parks  Dept.  has acquired  a new  wood

chipping  machine.

Other  Business:  Chris  Roberts  discussed  the possibility  of  a disc golf  course  in City  Park  and is

working  on a layout  plan  across  the river  from  the zoo.

Adjournment:.  Since  there  was  no more  irnrnediate  business  to discuss,  a motion  to adjourn  was

made  by Mike  Petry  and seconded  by Chris  Roberts.  The  meeting  was adjourned  at 6:13 pm.

David  Herrick

Secretary
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